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OURRENT COMMENT.

Experience in teaching, with more
!Iiij)1iiikIh than over, tliut Kecking1

rufupo under a trcu during' u Htorm iH

ununfu. It requires Htrenglh of mind
to take a Hhowor in the open, but u
wotting' Is better tliun elcetrooutlon.

Tim College of the City of Nr.wYorlc
JnBt week grnduutcd a elasn of 120
whoHc tuition luul cost nothing "from
the primary huIiooI to the door of the
profuKHlonn Hehool." It 1b only in the
United StntcH that free edueutioii 1b

provided on thin Rcrtlu.

It nppeni'H that tho clgaretto has
been extending its ravngcH among
woman in u manner that Ih no leHH

effectual bceaiiHo It 1h u Heeret. It is
said that in New York elty alone
there are 100,000 women who Hinokc.
Han Frauclueo Ih almost hk bad.

Long island ban the mnulluHt village
in the world. It Ih ealied First l'lnce.
According to tho last coiihuh the vil-

lage btiH a population of ten. Thero
nro two houHOH and two fiunilloH, tho
PurnoiiB and Ihe Milium. Every male
TCHident of First l'laco holds oftlcc,
and there arc political lights just tho
Hatue as thero are in Now Yo'rk.

The medical authorities of the Unit-
ed States war department are thor-
oughly convinced that yellow fever is
trutiBmittcd by mosquitoes, and will
proceed on tho theory hereafter that
tho infection Ih carried by the insects.
EffortH will bo made to exterminate
mosquitoes In Culm and prevent them
from getting access to fever patients.

A standard bred colt, belonging to
Dr. J. V. Axtell was kicked on one of
tho hind legs by n horse tho other day
at Newton, Kan., and tho leg was
broken. Instead of killing the animal,
us nine out of ten would have done,
tho doctor set tho injured member In
n plaster of Paris east ami turned the
unlnial loose. Tho wound Is healing
rapidly and the doctor believes thu
broken leg will bo ns good as ever.

Tho Fourth of July orator this year
could have hardly done better in the
way of arousing his audience to the
boiling point than to have had on tho
utage u large map of the world studded
over wjtli tiny flags, each one mnrklng
United States territory or ships.
There Is not a quarter of tho globe
to-da- y In which our tlag is pot found.
Tho United States now possesses ter-
ritory in both tho eastern nnd western
hemispheres and north and south of
tho equator.

Tho president has told u friend Hint
ho will, In 1002, complete the tour
which was arranged for htm In 1001,
but which was Interrupted at San
Pranclsco on account of the Illness of
Ills wife. Next year's tour will begin
in central California, just where the
other left oil', and will comprise a
journey through northern California,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Kansas,
Missouri and Iowa, of the slate west
of tho Mississippi.

Judge Woods, of tho United States
circuit court, who died at Indianapo-
lis recently, had been on tho bench for
27 years. When Debs and the Amer-
ican Itnilwuy union tied up the rail-
roads in Chicago In 1804, Judge Woods
Issued an order restraining tint or-
ganization from interfering with the
railroads. Debs nnd others disobeyed
tho Injunction and were sent to jail.
The result was that Judge Woods be-
came most unpopular with the "labor
element." Tho supremo court sus-
tained tho Judge in nil that he had
done.

After moro than a qunrtor century
of nctivo service Miss Eleanor Arme-ro- tl

has resigned her position in tho
ngrlculturnl department of tho llrltlsb
government. Miss Armorod is recou-
nted nil over tho world as ono of the.
greatest living- - nuthorltles on injuri-
ous farm insects. From tho llrltlsb
colonies and from foreign countries
all over the world Miss Armorod has
answered thousands of nuxlous in-

quiries on the prevention of Insect s,

and her replies havo resulted
In saving millions of dollurs to the ag-
riculturists of the world.

FOE TO THE CHUECH.

Luxury and Fashion Sapping Its
Life, Says Rev. Francis Clark.

Artdrcaa of the Clirlallitn Kntlcnror Lender
to tho fiiturniitlonnl IJols;tca Sucre- -

tArjr'n Ituport HIioivh i J runt On In
In Mumliorrtlilp,

Cincinnati, July 8. Tho twcntloth
International Christian Endeavor so-

ciety began a five-day- s' session in this
city Saturday. Tho registration of
delegatcH and vlsltora is unusually
large and the Indications lire that the
attendance will bo the largest in the
history of these great gatherings. In
ndditlon to the receptions nnd rallies
at different stnto headquarters, the

FRANCIS K. CI-AU-

(International President Y. P. S. C. B.)

business session was held In tho nft-ernoo- n,

at which tho annual reports
of tho otllccrs and business agents
wore submitted.

Tho grand openings with welcome
addresses and tho annual address of
President Clark and the aiwninl report
of Secretary Ilaer took place simulta-
neously in tho auditoriums nt night.
President Francis E. Clnrk, in his an-n- nl

address said In part:
For every iiro Clod prepares Ills agen-

cies. An tho boo Is made for tho flower,
as tho bird's wing llts tho air and tho
On of tho flub of tho yielding water, bo
In tho moral and religious world God
adapts Ills planB and methods to tho
needs of tho time Tho nineteenth cen
tury biiw peculiar perils aBsall tho young
man. Tho saloon, tho brothol, tho gam-
bling don, commercialism and materialism
laid their trapn for htm. But God looked
down from heavon upon tho children of
men, and In tho middle of tho century
tho Young Mon's Christian association
wan Bturtcd to Bot young men at work for
young men In a now ovangollsm. Tho
days of tho rampant Infldol und atheist
aro also la tho past, as I devoutly bcllovo.
No Itobort IIuuio could to-da- y greatly In-

fluence tho thought of tho world. No
Voltalro or HoBscau could number his
followers by millions. Robert Ingcrsoll
ta-dn- y Is llttlo but a memory of elo-
quence nnd pathos.

Rut something mora Insidious nnd
harmful a thousand times than blatant
Inlldcllty Is tho foo of tho church of tho
twentieth century. This Inlldcllty Is tho
slccptlclBm of a Ufa rather than of talk.
It Isi tho Indlfforenco that Is born of lux-
ury and of fashion. Tho twentieth con-tu- ry

church needs tho Christian ICndeavor
society because it noeds tho prayer meet-
ing. It needs moro thorough-goin- g and
cffcctlvo organization In church II fo and
It needs to bo moro united. Tho now
century will bo a century of mighty com-
binations and tremendous aggregations
of material forces. Thero should bo n
combination of tho Christian forces of
tho land to work together In harmony for
tho advancement of tho kingdom through
their own churches and denominations.

The report of General Secretary
John Willis liner was, in part, as fol-
lows:

In 1891, tho cIobo of tho first deendo of
tho Christian Endeavor, thero were 16,-2- 74

societies, and wo returned hearty
thanks to God for what Ho had wrought.
In this year 1901. at tho close of tho Chris-
tian Endeavor'B. Becond decade, wo must
employ tho amo numerals, though dif-
ferently arranged, tu tell our nu-
merical strength, for tho 10,217

havo becomo CI, 127. Tho nearly
1,000,000 members havo becomo nearly
4,000,000. This growth Is marvelous, nnd
nothing comparablo to It can bo found In
history. Tho net lncrcuso in numbers of
new societies slnco wo met In tho great
London convention Inst July Ih nearly
2,000, with a total membership of almost
100,000 members. In other words, tho net
lucreaBo during tho past year equals tho
total number of noddles organized during
tho llrtft seven years of our splendid his-
tory.

Very naturally tho Increase In Junior
nnd Intermediate noddles eantlnucs to
bo Interesting, Thero aro now over lfi.-0- 00

Junior societies and 1,283 Intermedlato
societies, tho llrst with 4S3.000 members,
and tho hccoiiiI with 38.G00. Moro and
moro Is Christian ICndeavor becoming an
evangelistic agency for Christ. In nil.
100,000 young peoplo havo in tho last 12
months Joined tho church from the ranks
of our societies.

A HERO FROM KANSAS.

Oscur Norrls, In Trjlnp; to Koncuu it Wiunnn
from Drowning, Illiunolf l'ounil u

Watery Onive.

St. Paul, Minn., July 7. Mrs. Annio
Pust, of South St. Paul, and Oscar
Norrls, recently of Independence,
Kan., were drowned in tho St. Croix
river near Kush City. A party of fivo
wcro crossing the river when tho boat
capsized. Norris tried to save Mrs.
Pust, but was carried under water
with her and both were drowned.

Illation MuCubo Uncle from I.onrr Trip.
Omnhn, Neb., July 7. Bishop Me-Cnb- e,

of the Methodist church, has
returned to this elty after six months
travel in South America. During his
trip ho traveled 10,000 miles nnd visit-
ed tho presidents of Uruguay, Argen-
tine nnd Urn7.il. "Tho spirit of in-
tolerance is being wiped out of South
America," he Bald.

i

WINTS GREAT CAMPAIGN.

Colonel of the Sixth Cnvntry Tannic Inanr
genu Into tho Mountain and Cap-

ture n iiunnu Lender.

Manila, July 7. Tho forces of the
Insurgent leader, Ilollannino, which
linn recently been operating around
Donsol, province of Snraogunn, wore
driven across tho mountains by tho
Second Infantry nnd finally captured
by tho Sixth cavalry. Ucllarmino,
with 1,000 men and 315 guns, surren-
dered to Col Wlnt nt Albny, capital
of the province of that nntno. A thou-
sand more rifles will bo surrendered
Sunday.

According1 to tho ofllclal account,
Mellarmtno, who has been operating
In the province of Sarsogana, sur-
rendered Thursday Inst at Lcgnspt, on
Albay bay, with 32 otllccrs. 315 guns
nnd 3.000 rounds of ammunition. The
Insurgent presidents of thnt section
of the country and many Filipinos ac-
companied Uollnrinino, who gave him-
self up to Col. Theodore J. Wlnt, of
the Sixth cavalry. In all. since June.,
1.082 insurgents have surrendered In
thnt district. Col. Wlnt's regiment
eamo from Clilnn with Gen. Chaffee.
Peforc disembarking at Lcgnspl. Col.
Wlnt went to Gen. Chaffee and nsked
If he desired him to elenn up that part
of tho country. Gen. Chaffee replied:
"Yea, but T do not commnnd until July
4." In three weeks llellarmlno was
cornered, In spite of tho stories of
mnny oflicers that cavalry could not
be used In effective operations In bucii
a country.

NOW A CONVICT.

Judge Allcimm ItoftKCft Jennie MnrrUon a
Now Trlnl nnd I'ornmlly I'iihim--

Hontrnco Upon llor.

Eldorado, Kan., July 7. In the dis-
trict court Saturday the motion for a
now trial for Jessie Morrison, con-
victed of manslaughter in the second
degree for killing Mrs. Clara Castle,
came up before Judge Aikmau. Tho
attorneys for Miss Morrison prcsont-r- d

28 rensons why a now trial should
ho granted, but Judge Alkmnn over-
ruled them all. The defense next filed
a motion for n postponement of sen-
tence, which wns also overruled. They
then tiled a motion for arrest of judg-
ment, but the judge overruled It and
formally sentenced Miss Morrison to
live years In the stnto penitentiary,
and to be kept in close confinement
and hard labor. When Judge Alkmnn
pronounced the words, "hard labor,"
tho defendant turned a little paler,
but otherwise she took the sontouce
calmly and returned to her cell with
stcody step.

The sherifT left Eldorado Tuesday
with his prisoner for Lansing, where
slio was pluced in stnto prison. Iler
attorneys will appeal to the supremo
court for n new trial und try to secure
her release on bond.

TO CONTROL TEXAS OIL.

Glgnntlc Coiiiiuiny Formed to Keep the
Standard Oil from llitlulnc; a Foot

hold In tho State.

Austin, Tex., July 8. Texas will
control the output of tho Dcnumont
and other oil fields of this state, nnd
thp Standard Oil company will have
tho hardest fight of its life to secure
even u foothold, to sny nothing of con-

trol. This statement is based on tho
filing of articles of incorporation in
tho secretary of state's deportment
of by far (barring tho Standard's) tho
largest oil concern in the world. Tho
new company is the Houston Oil com-
pany, of Texas, with its principal of-

fice nt Houston. Tho company is cap-
italized at $30,000,000.

TO HAVE FREE TRADE.

The rreoldeiit'H Mind lAilly Alitdo Up, It Is
Said, to Clnmt 1'nrto Itlciin Tariff

CoiicesuloiiH.

Washington, July 8. The president's
mind is fully mndu up, it is said, to
give the people of tho island of Porto
Hlco frco trade with the United States
on July 25. This disposes of a con-
tention which has been made by cer-
tain advocates of high protection that
tho president will postpone the issu-
ance of the free trade proclamation
until congress could havo tlmo nnd
opportunity to deal with the question
of the future relations between tho
Island und tho United States.

WORK OF A FIEND.

rjomb Thrown Into a Vnrd lit Denver
Killed I.lttlo KNther OlUer, Fivo

YenrH Old.

Denver, Col., July 7. A bomb or
lingo torpedo thrown into tho ynrd
at 2021 Curtis street killed Esther
Oliver, five years old, who was sitting
on tho porch. Tho child's lower jaw
was entirely torn away und sho lived
but 30 minutes. Tho man who threw
tho bomb esenped.

Such ICIIch for SflO.OOO.
Columbus, 0., July 7. Allen O.

Meyers, a prominent democrat whe
made speeches for llryim In tho west
last year, has sued tho Elks' lodge
for $30,000 dnmnges, alleging that ho
wns illegally expelled from tho order.

Tho funeral of ex-Go- v. Plngrco was
held at Detroit, Mich., Suturdny.

BEAUTIFUL LADIES
GIVE VALUABLE ADVICE

TO SUFFERING SISTERS.

Peruna the Great Tonic Cures
Catarrhal Dyspepsia of
Summer.
H II Ill ,,M,, II H H

KATHLEEN GRAHAM.
Miss Kathleen Graham, 14C9 Florida

Avo., N. W. Wash., D. C, writes: "At
the solicitation of a friend I was ad-
vised to uso Peruna and after the use
of ono bottlo for dyspepsia I felt almost
entirely cured. I tako pleasure in rec-
ommending your remedy to nnvono who
needsnn invigorating tonic. "Kathleen
Graham.

Dr. B. President of Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
prominent women's catarrhal diseases will take charge of as

many cases of female catarrh as make application to him the summer
Advice free. Dr. D. Columbus, Ohio.

THEIR ORIGINAL MEANINGS.

Acre originally meant a field of any
size.

Meat onginnlly meant any kind of
food.

Town originally referred to
a farmhouse.

Libel originally meant a small book
or pamphlet.

Miscreant originally meant an infi-
del or n

Polite originally referred to any-
thing smooth, with a shining surface.

Vugabond originally meant a per-
son who traveled without a definite
objcot a wanderer.

Blackguard originally meant tho
kitchen boys and potwashcrs em-
ployed In a gentleman's

A BROTHER'S LOVE.

Lostant,lll., July 8. James Watt,
of this place, by one little act, has
given a splendid example that
never dying love which exists be-

tween brothers, no matter how far
apart they may be.

Mr. Watt was a great sufferer from
Kidney Troublo and Nervousness.
He was very much used up, nnd al-

though he had tried a great many
things, ho had found nothing that
would in any way relieve him. Some
ono suggested Dodd's Kidney Pills,
and he used six boxes, and wns com-
pletely cured.

nis first thought wns for a brother
Bolfast, Irolnnu, whom he knew to

bo afllictcd in tho same way that
he hod been. Mr. Watt Immediately
sent a supply of Dodd's Kidney Pills

this far-uwa- y brother, together
with his recommendation based on
his fortunate experience.
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AND KEEP PEY?
BEWARE CP IMITATION! LOOK FOR AMVE TRADE MARK.

CATALOGUES FREE
Showing Full Line of Garments and Hats.
oA.d. TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

Old Soldiers?
Now Is yuur opportunity! Tho rltlit to enter 2.000.000
uerus ot choice lamls In Oklahoma la tobadotorr
mined by ucovornmontUruwlDu.
mar rculstor lllu bj iiKCUt. Solid S-a- na lnllli
rrcimro your impure ami rcKieior your names. Itclaim Ih nee rod. an additional fee equal to per
rent, of tho value, of tb claim will bo chanted for
KaloftliiK tho laud nml nilnir tho Declaratory.
liefer to nnv banker or pnbllonfUclul In Oklahoma,
Adifrcss HICK T. MOKOAN, Perry, O. T.

WIRtSWritHt Alt Hit FAILS.

B Beet Cough. Syrup. Tastes Good. Uco
In time. Bold br drueclits.
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For Ills Peculiar to Women,.

Peruna is an Invaluable

Remedy.
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FLORENCE ALLAN.
Miss Florence Allan, 75 Walton Place,

Chicago, 111., writes: "As a tonic for u.
worn out system Peruna stands tho
hcud in my estimation. Its effects nro
truly wonderful In rejuvenating tho
entire system. I keep it on hand all tho
timo and never havo that 'tired feeling'
as a few doses nlwavs makes mo feel like
a different woman.' Florence Allan.
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Too SiiRKcatlve.
"You look discouraged," remarked the

visitor.
"And I feel it!" sighed the manager of the

great Pacific Slope Prune company. "After
all the timo and money I have expended
proving to the public that the prune is no
longer a fnke, that miserable old editor
has to step in nnd wreck my assertions." '

"I hope he didn't run your ad. in the hu-
morous column?"

"Wowc than that! He ran it under the
hoarding house notices." Chicago Daily
News.

A Matter of Expenie,
"Doctor, what is the matter with me?"
"You need about three months' rest from,

business that Is all'
"Three months' rest? That will cost

The other doctor said I needed nn
operation for appendicitis. That would
cost only $100. I think I'll let kira operate."- -

Chicago Tribune.

Dnttlne Htm.
Rodrick It seems incredible that the;

wise Itostonian should have been duped by
the grafter's game of three shells nnd a pea.

Van Albert II is easily cxplnined. The-pe- a

was discarded and a bean substituted.
Chicago Daily News.

IIIn View of It.
Mr.Iiggcr I thought your wife was eco-

nomical.
Thingumbob Such ignorance! My dear

man, no woman is ever economical. S!ie
is cither extravagant or stingy. Philadel-
phia Press. .

Ilftrilnliliin of City Life.
"Pa, what's a metropolis?"
"A metropolis, .Jimmy, is a place in which,

it costs you about '25 cents street car fare-t-
get out where you can pick clover."

Chicago Ilecord-Heral-

It isn t politeness that makes a detective-exemplif- y

tho expression: "After you."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Every actor in a play ought to have at
I?11?,1 " Part '"'crest in it. Philadelphia.
Bulletin.

rfM Il-VIC- ? RIFLES, REVOLVERS,,
JtbAUniO: AMMUNITION.
Tknnis. Cuoquet. Uamjiouks.Tknts, Waoon Covkiih.
Ul'UUTINOANUATUI.CTICUtlllDSOrKVKUYIIESCHIlinx,

feo'ndl for Oatalosuo.ilUhuvul-Ebcrl- u Anna Co., tit. Joncph, 31o
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tho man who wears Sawycr'nQ
cpcclnl y poods, ionblo
tbrouBhout, iloublo nml trlnlonllt4?hn.'l. lvnnnln.l ... .'proof;" .

y Sawyer's

PILES

Slickers
firn nnft. nni .... ...,
'y&cracL-,iicelo-

n or becomojatlcky. CutaloBuofrcc.
Sawycr&Son.Solo Mlrs.
" i.amoriago, Maj$.

ANAKESIS0:
llof and POtiiTIVK- -
l.Y uuiikm imi.i:.For freo natnplo nddross
"ANAKK8IH," '1'rlb-nti- u

building, Mow York

JJobj iUGHTIUNB RODS
a. i or l to.. iiM-ixmi-

, o.

IUlInmV
AULM'S

Wntitnl.

EDUCATIONAL.

AYfiiiiifisiiAi
will find special facilities

;?Ke.!!'VuIH,or xh" educating hliiiM-l- f at the k'AX8i8l,r --Mi;i.8irir. Many ntui'rnU here eet employment
yielding fium threo to tun Jllara per ween for two
l.1.0,Ln'AS.1!P.n,,r.1y. Term opens Bept MUu AddresnI. B. STEl'HKNB, chancellor, Kansas City, Kansas,
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